Options to Dulles Int’l Airport from Reagan National Airport

Dulles International Airport (IAD) – 29 miles

Metro hours: Monday-Thursday: 5am-12am; Friday: 5am – 1am; Saturday: 7am-1am; Sunday, 7am – 12am

**Public Transit option 1:** Take the Metrorail Blue line to Rosslyn in the direction of Largo/Washington DC. Connect to Metrobus 5A to IAD outside of the Rosslyn Metro stop at the corner of 19th St North and N. Moore St. The 5A runs approximately every 40 minutes weekdays; less frequent on weekends.

**Metrorail fare:** $2.15 off peak / $2.50 peak/weekend flat fare $2 one way. Metrobus fare is $7.50. Fare boxes accept SmarTrip cards or dollar bills and dollar coins (exact change).

**Travel time:** 10 minutes on Metro; 40 minutes once on 5A bus from Rosslyn.

**Public Transit option 2:** Take the Metrorail Blue line to Rosslyn on the Largo/Washington DC bound train. Transfer to Metrorail Silver line train to Wiehle Reston East.

**Metrorail fare:** $3.05 peak; $2.60 off peak/weekend flat fare $2 one way.

At Wiehle-Reston East, take:

- **Washington Flyer bus** - $5
- **Fairfax Connector Bus i 983:** $2.00 (SmarTrip or exact fare); 7 days a week from 5:30am – 11:20pm.

**Travel time:** Metro to Wiehle-Reston East – 60 mins. Fairfax Connector – 30 minutes. For planning: 1 hour 30 mins – 2 hours

**Uber/Lyft/other TNC** – basic $44 - $57 and up. Use app to order and pickup at third curb at Terminal A and Door 6 Baggage/Arrivals Level 1 Terminals B & C

**Taxi:** Approximate fare $85 in no traffic, plus gratuity. Check exact fare with taxi dispatch representative. Taxi pickup on sidewalk at Terminal A and Door 6 Baggage/Arrivals Level 1 Terminals B & C

**Driving Directions:** GW Parkway North to 495 towards Virginia. Take exit 45A for VA-267 W toward Dulles. Use left lane to take the exit toward Dulles Access Road.
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